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The Monthlies.

LirpiKCorr's Mag asink..The seventh volumeot this Magazine begins with the January
number, and the conductors feel justified in
stating that the arrangements already made,
with those still in progress, for the coming year,
are such as will enable them to furnish an increasedamount of popular reading in the best
and most emphatic sense.
Their great object and constant aim will be

to supply the public with literary entertainment
of a refined and varied character, as well as to
present in a graphic and striking manner the
most recent information and soundest view?! on

subjects of general interest.
Among the contributions now on hand or

specially engaged are an unusually attractive
list of tales, narratives, and descriptive sketcV.es
by well-known authors; papers on European
politics by writers who have had peculiar op-
portunities for acquiring information ; accounts
of the internal state of Paris by a contributor
who has remained in that capital during the
iiege ; historical articles by Francis Parkman
and other writers of eminence in this depart-
ment; and a description of the Army Medical
Museum at Washington, prepared with the approvaland under the supervision of the SurgeonGeneral. Yearly subscription, $4. Single
number, 35 cents. J. B. Lippincott A Co.,
publishers, 715 and 717 Market street, Philadelphia.
Petrrs' Musical Monthly for January is

before us, and is, a3 usual, filled with cboico
music. There are, no doubt, many good voices
among the readers of the New National Era.
We, therefore, think we do a real service by t

directing them to the above-named musical
publication. In this number for January there
are thirty-five pages of vocal and instrumental J
music, both sacred and secular. The subsorip-
tion price for a volume of tnis monthly for sis
months is $1.50. We will furnish Peters' Mum-
tal Monthly 9ix months and the New National
Era one year to any one remitting us three
dollars. The following arc the contents for
Janoarv :

*

Kiss Me Good-night, Mamma. Song and
Ciorus, by Will S. Hays.

Father is Dead, and Mother's so Poor. Song
and Chorus, by Ch. E. Pratt.

Stay Home with Me To-Dight, Tom. Song
an 1 Chorus, by H. Tucker.
You could not help but love her. Ballad, by

Wm. Dressier.
Judge not: there's Pardon for us All. Sacred

Sone, by J. S. Cox.
Darling Little Belle. Quartet for Mixed

Voices, by D. F. Tully.
The Lord my Pasture shall prepare. Solo

and Quartet, by Mozart.
Wbile with careless coarse the sun, etc. Quartet,by J. Concone.
Defend the Rhine. English and German.

Quarter, by Wilbelm.
The Departure. English and French. Quartet,by Wm. Dressier.
Wedding Bells Polka, by J. Bccht.
Little Romp Quickstep, by J. Harmistoun.
The Gay Cavalier Schottisch, by A. Prevot.
May-day ; c«r, New Picnic Polka, by La

Hache.
Love by Moonlight. Caprice, by Ch. Kinkel.

The Atlantic Monthly coaies to our table j
with even more than its usual supply of thought
and fine writing. Its contents are as follows:
A Year iu a Venetian Palace ; The Fugitive;

M s Moggaridge's Provider; The Valley of
Gastein ; Madam Delia's Expectations ; Castii-
ian Days; Our Eyes, and how to take care of
them ; The Sisters; Kate Beaumont; Ameri
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Hampshire; New Departure of the RepublicanParty ; Dorothy Our Whispering Gallery; Recent Literature.

Scrtbner's Monthly and Harper s Monthly
for January come filled a® ust^il with profitable
reading matter.

. .-

Philadelphia Institute Tor Colored
Youth.

Our much esteemed friend, Mr. R. T. Greek- 1
er, now a teacher in the Philadelphia Insti-
tute for Colored Youth, sends us the following !
order of exercises of the eighteenth annual
commencement of that well known and most i

useful institution. We sincerely congratulate
Mr. Greener upon his connection with a school
where hie own educational attainments can be
rendered of immediate advantage to a large
class of our people :

Order of Exercises at tl»e Eighteenth An-
nnet Commencement of the Institute for j
Colored Youth, Philadelphia, Dee. '44.

1. Salutatory Address in Latin. Laura F. Barney.
2. Oration.English and Scotch Poets. Geo.

O. Moore, jr.
3. Essay.Fashion, The Autocrat. Arena M.

Ruffin.
4. Oration.TheiLutheran Reformation. SpencerP.Irvin.
5. An English Version.From the Greek of

Thucydides. Harrietta G. Sylva.
45. Oration.The Strength of the American

Government. Silas E. Taylor, jr.
7. Essay.The Slave Ship of 1619, and the

Pilerim Ship of 1620. Katie S. Campbell.
8. Oration.Light and Ileat. Dandridgc B. jCouazins.
9. Essay.Woman.* Dora Cole.

10. Oration.The Evils of Political Life. 3 ere-
miah H. Scott.

11. Dialogue."Keep Cool." Class of Boys, j
(Preparatory Department.)

12. E*s«v.Volcanic Theories. Priscilia E.
Ehrickx.

13. Oration.The Telescope and its Advan-
tages. Thomas H. Jones.

14. Essay.Fiction as a Meaps of Inculcating
Religious Truth. Atfzeuette n. Uarter.

15. English Version.Fn>j» the Latin of Sallust.Nancy C. Smith.
10. Oration.PopulateDelusions. Richard II.

Neal, jr. /
17. Essay.Egyptian Civilization. Maria C?

Barney. /C
IS. Essay-^'fhe Effect of War Upon National

Clmracter. Laura F. Barney. (Read
by Edith Webb.)

1£. Oration.Oliver Cromwell. Alexander
IMerrill.

20. Recitation.Psalm xlii. Class of Girls,
(Preparatory Department.)

21. Esiay.Milton as an Advocate for Freedom.With the Valedictory. Ada V.
LeCount.

lVo More Admlrain.

So far as the action of the House of Repre-
sentatives may be taken as the expression of
the people, the national sentiment is almost
oanimous for the abolition of the rank and

name of Admiral in our navy. The good old
title of "Commodore," under which the most
brilliant exploits of the American navy were

achieved, is considered far more significant and J
honorable than the designation of royal govern- |
ments. But the name was really chosen for
convenience, to designate an officer whoshoald
rank in position in the navy with the head of j
the army, or "Generalwhile " Vice Admiral" should correspond with "Lieutenant General."Moreover, as there was but one man in
*11 the army deserving the supreme title of
"General," viz., General Grant, so there was
bat one man in ail the navy deserving the title
of "Admiral," and he the heroic ola Ommojdore, David Farragut. What more infelicitous

i or malapropos act than to give this proud title
J for achievements worthily rendered through a

I long lifetime by such a simple-hearted, but
]1 froe-as-oak veteran, as Farragut, to the adven|

turous and venturesome Porter.an officer with
I little personal chivalry, in a position without
I duties ? The House has done well, by its almost
J unanimous vote, in getting at the bottom of
W this abeard nonsense of continuing this title

and position after the death of the great hero,
&nd in abolishing both. Meantime, the Senate
is considering the expediency of confirming the

1 nomination of Porter for the vacant place,
which the great magnanimity of President
Graut canted him to make even after Porter's
detraction and sycophancy were known .Bos- i
ton Commonwealth. ^

i
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The Forly^Flnil Con^rcM.
The Hun Domingo (iutitlon in the Senate

on Tneidty, 40th.

Mr. MORTON moved the Senate proceed to
consider his resolution for the appointment of
a commission to San Domingo.Mr. SUMNER said his own resolution on
the subject was entitled to precedence because
of priority in time of its introduction and its
preliminary character in subject matter.

Mr. SHERMAN des red. before further debatetook place on the Dominican matter, to
take up the House bill to correct an ambiguityin the classification of the sugar duties, lie
remarked that without the proposed lejr'shv jion it would ho impossible to define the duties
fixed by law upon raw or Muscovado sugar.""Mr. TRUMBULL sni 1 he had been shown a
letter received by Mr. Vickers front a responsibleBaltimore sugar firm, stating their opinion <

that the bill would iucrease the duties. He
desired all parties interested to have an oppor- 1

tunity to be heard before the bill was passed.
Mr. SHERMAN replied that all parties in

the interest had been heard, and moved to take
np the bill. \Under the ruling of the Vice President the
motion was decided to be premature, when the
pending question upon Mr. Morton's motion
was further debated.
The resolutions of Messrs. Sumner and Mortonwere severally read. ,Mr. EDMUNDS said he could see no objec-_:vt e -1 i' 1

iivu iu fiiiiuroi inn resoiuiions. iiu uau oeen

opposed to the annexation of San Domingo, (and was tree to say his opinion hail not j
changed, but he would not object to any means
cf obtaining tho necessary information. Ife
hoped the authors of the resolution would rnu-

tually agree not to object to the taking up of
either. 1

Mr. IIOWAiil) preferred the resolution of
Mr. Morton, as more comprehensive than that
of Mr. Sumner. lie would ask the Senator
from Massachusetts what information he expectedto obtain from Executive Departments
not already set forth in the report of the special
committee of last session relative to the case of
the imprisonment of one Hatch and coveringSan Domingo affairs. 1

Mr. SUMNER replied that the inquiry referredto that committee was simply as to the
alleged misconduct of an American officer, i
(General Dabcock,) and that they stood four
for excusing and three tor condemning that
officer, lie understood his friend to argue
now that that inquiry was,to be a substitute
for any investigation into the negotiation of the
treaty for the annexation of San Domingo or
the purchase of the Bay of Samana.
Mr. HOWARD protested against the false

position attributed to liira by Mr. Sumner, remarkingthat his purpose had only been to inquireas to what additional documents or infor-
mation he required in addition to the report re-
ferred to.
Mr. Sumner proceeded to enumerate various

additional items of information for which his
resolution called.

His remarks were interrupted by the expirationof the morning hour, when the calendar
came up as the regular order of business.
A motion to postpone the calendar in order

to proceed with the San Domingo question
was finally carried, after debate.yeas 30,
nays 23. ;The motion recurring on Mr. Morton's mo-jtion to take up his resolution concerning San
Domingo, Mr. Sumner was awarded the floor,
but gave way temporarily to a motion by Mr.
Sherman to resume the consideration of the
House bill regulating the duties on sugar.
The bill was taken up and debated as to

whether it involved an increase of the duties.
A motion by Mr. Viekers to refer the bill to

the Finance Committee was lost, when.
Mr. VICKERS demanded the regular order

of business, which had been suspended byunanimous consent.
The effect of the demand was to bring bcfllFAtJlf* (ho Tllimini/»on- w - . »vviiUPW iUw M~r VUMU >UU>U l|UUDil\JU f

Mr. SUMNER continued bis remarks to ,show that very few, if any, of the points of jhis resolution were covered by the special re .

port of ia6t session referred to by Mr. Howard. .

He intimated that there was a constitutional j \inhibition against any treaty-making power on tthe part of Dominican authorities.a treaty .

with France, which includid Dominica as part
of liayti, forbidding such a thing.
The Senate then voted upon Mr. Morton's jmotion, Mr. Schurz demanding the yeas and ,

nays. The motion was agreed to.yeas, 30 ;
nays, 17. IThe resolution was then read.

Mr. BUCKINGHAM moved to refer it to (the Committee on Foreign Relations.jMr. MORTON briefly advocated the resolu- ,tion, remarking that, he could not see any ob- tjection to it, and that an affirmative voice ^would not commit anybody upon annexation.
Mr. SCHURZ supposed the intention was to jappoint a scientific commission to go over the

Island of San Domingo and investigate every- (thing there was there.the water, the earth, jthe air, and the mental and moral condition ot ^the population. lie argued that if a serious
matter the investigation would take from three
to five years ; while, if intended as sham and
humbug, it ought not to be undertaken at all. (He favored the reference to a committee as a ,
means of indicating with precision the subjects ,entitled to investigation. .

Mr. MORTON replied that it was not pro Jposed to make a geological survey. He thoughtthe information indicated as desireble might be lreadily procurable within sixty days, or less.
Whatever the effect of the report of the com- ,
mission, whether favorable to or against annexation,the information thereby secured would jbe legitimate. It was provided that no compensationshould be paid the commissioners, so (there would he no inducement for them on that
account to spin out the time, lie presumed the

1

commission would be composed of members of
Congress. (
Mr. SCIIURZ, to substantiate hi3 estimate .

of the length of time necessary for such an investigation,reviewed each of the topics of ,

inquiry specified in the resolution. ]
Mr. THURMAN spoke of the persistence!

with which the President had urged the acqui-
sition of Dominica. Seeing that it was not likely
to he annexed under the treaty-making power,
(for want of a two-thirds vote in the Senate.) the
President had gone so far as to suggest its annexationby a joint resolution, as in the case of
Texas. The pending resolution was doubtless
with a view to such a move. He reminded the
Senate that the island could not be annexed as
a Territory, but must come in, if at all, as a
State ; the Constitution making no provision
for the annexation of foreign territory other
than as a State. The question therefore was,
would the Senate recede from its position and
admit San Domingo.

Mr. SCOTT said ho favored the reference
with a view to an amendment prohibiting any
appointment of members of Congress as the
commission. All the r< asons which would operateto prevent the appointment of a member
to public office during his term ought to prevailin such a case ; besides, no member of the
Senate could be selected who had not already
adjudged the question.

Mr. PATTERSON, replying to an intimation
that the Dominican treaty tailed at the last ses-
sion because of a Jack of information, argued
that if sufficient facts were not accessible to the
Senate here in Washington, then the facts upon
which the administration acted were not suffi
cient to justify it in negotiating the treaty,
and none ought to have been negotiated with-
out ail the facts. He was in favor of extending
the proposed investigation to include an exam
inntii>r» ftf nil minus fnrnimi tprrifnrv arnt

p.. J1

giving the coom mission abundant timo lor the
purpose. i

Mr. SHERMAN agreed with Mr. .Scott that
it would be manifestly improper to permit the
selection of a member of the Senate or an army
officer as one of the commission. He preferred
the selection of three commissioners from
among the most distinguished men of the coua-

try outside political lile.
Mr. SUMNEli here suggested the name of 11

General Sherman.
Mr. SHERMAN replied, perhaps his friend j

knew that General Sherman had a decided
opinion upon the question, and, when once decided,the gentleman referred to was almost as

impervious to an opposite conviction as the
Senator from Massachusetts himself. Mr
Sherman proceeded to discuss the causes which
led to the rejection of the Dominican treaty in
the Senate, chief among these being the want

of necessary information and the peculiar circumstancesunder which the treaty was nego
t»ated, tending to create donbt and hesitation
in the absence ol reliable data.

#
<

Remarks were also made by Mr. Buckingham.in support of the proposed reference;
by Mr. Daws, to. the effect that tho resolution
was to further the pet scheme of the President,
and was unconstitutional and monstrous.
Mr.MORRILL,of Vermont, opposed there-

THE 1STE
solution, as tending to commit the Senate in
advance to annexation, a project which he
regarded as unwise and full of injury to the
country.
Mr. EDMUNDS favored the resolution as an j

opponent of annexation, believing the investi- jgation would demonstrate the impolicy of
incorporating the island into our political
system.
The Senate, at 4.15, adjourned. <

MUi Anlliony in Elmlra.

EV TIIOS. K. BF.KCnEn.

[W e hardly need say that we do not endorse
all the sentiments contained in the above.
We print it to allow our readers to see what is
thought by one from whom we differ entirely
an the woman question, hut who is equally
houest as ourselves.] !

People who live along the Missouri and Mis-
siseippi rivers drink their muddy water, an*!,
in time, profess to relish it. They stir up the
sediment in the pitcher and pour it out thick,
as if it were chocolate. They make a show, a
boast of it. Visiting the White Mountains,
where the springs are clear and crisp and cold
as snow-water, two of these Missourians pro
pose a reform.nothing less than a saucer of |
garden soil set by ©very goblet of water, iilso i (
a teaspoon to stir withal. They argue well, j
14 Thousands of people/' say they, 44 are drinkingof Missouri water, and tens of thousands (
af the Ganges. They live and thrive. And if (
mud is good in the far west, and in tho far ^
?ast, there is no reason why it should not be | *

equally good in New Hampshire." i
I timidly suggest to them that men drink of

the Missouri and of the Ganges from necessity,
md not from choice. That it is a pity to rile
jp the drinking water of the world, merely becausea part of the people have learned to drink
nuddy water and enjoy it! Whereupon.for- f
making logic and slow science.my apostles of
nuddy water, taking on many inches of stature,
leluge me with rhetoric and sentiment. "Wa
ter.water! Speak evil of the waters of a

continent, the refreshment of millions ! Water
.hat came from heaven to earth by twice ten
thousand showers, and reaching earth has jour-
leyeJ ceaselessly bearing blessings! Water
'rom the far off mountain, snow-capped! Wa;erfrom the green lake known only to the wild
owl and the fish? Water from the rivulet
vherc flowers play with their shadows and the
ittlc birds come to wash ! Water of the gathsringtide, rolling in rivers across the land,
ret patient and burden bearing! Revile the
Ganges! Speak evil of Missouri! Away!
Iway!!"
Rut still, I reply, their mud is not the secret

)f their excellence. The mud is a damage! jMiss Anthony has been in this city (Elmira,
S. Y.) .She spoke long and well in our opera
louse. I gathered from her remarks that she /

wanted women to vote and take The Revolu- ^
ion. If men vote why should not women ! v
VIen do vote. They claim a right to vote, (
fhey boast of it. And a woman has as good e
i right as a man. Miss Anthony did not ask o

lor answer the questions : lias man a right to t
rote ? Is it good for men to vote ? Is it good t
or the Commonwealth to have men vote? She a
ook men as she found them drinking Missouri v
vater, and insisted that women may and ought
o drink mud too!
Of course, officers arc needed ; and since tlie n

>Id notion is exploded that there is no power 2
jut of Cod, and we have learned instead that c
ill just powers are derived trom the people, t
ve must get our officers into office not by ap- ^
mintment from above, but by election from
>elow. j 0
John Snooks is a parishioner of mine. "Go§d j gnorning. John. Do you know any good man I y

or Comptroller?" "Comptroller! what's b
hat?" 4' An office, John.a State office. We a
nust pick out a man to do the work of aComp- y
roller, John !" " I'm b'e^ if I know what a

' d
Comptroller has to do! How can I pick out a c
nan, sir ?" " You're too much for me, John. /
Jut which do you prefer, Palmer or Nichols?'1
' Don't know either of them, sir." 44 How can
;gu vote then, if vou do not understand the
vork to be done, nor know the men who offer
o do it?" "Ah, well, sir, I shrill go with the a
>arty, sir!" "Blind?" " JJlind-"cAnd Miss Anthony wants woman to ride up v
md go it blind too.for no earthly reason that q[ can see, except that men are acting the fool s
ind it is not good for man to be alone. ,1
Before heaven and all good men I protest t

;hat the most mortifying and trying duty of a

uy life is the duty of voting. I fear that some I s
>ne will suspect me of thinking that I know r
now to vote wisely and wtih discrimination. 1 c
?oted for fifteen men three weeks ago. Of g
hese fifteen I knew two, and only two. As to 1<
diem I gave an intelligent vote. For thirteen i
[ voted by guess. And I atn not the biggest \
ibol that goes to the polls either. t
Miss Anthony wants the women to rote. For u

me I am willing to resign the nonsensical duty c
f the women will only take hold. They can \
aot know less about the matter than we men do! r
Some people would rather collect a debt than t

eceive a gilt. They aro talking incessantly 1*
ibout "our rights!" They want to be made 1
?qual! They hate to be disfranchised. If a j
nan may wear a chip on his shoulder, why inay s

re not have a chip on our shoulder? I have no

power to understand such people. I'd rather t
eceive a gift because a man loves me, than col*
ect pay for work done. I'd rather be a child
ind receive than a man and fight for.
Noting the fact that the occupations of men

ire competitive, and often continuous, I have (

supposed woman peculiarly blest in being deiveredfrom competitions and contentions. As "

i Christian pastor I note that women far more

easily and readily than men understand,accept,
md enjoy the Christian's career. Will they, t
:an they gain anything by breaking lorth im- 1 l

patiently into the thronged arena.where delu j <
led men would gain the whole world and lose t

their own soul ? m

Ah, Miss Anthony ! Miss Anthony ! I know 1
you. 1 almost reverence you. For you are 1
orave, honest. persevering, and dreadfully in <

?arnest. But you uro wrong. Contentment »

loes not come by equalities. Men are no better J
jli for voting! Every election is an infernal i
carnival. The good is discouraged. The mean, M
the bad, and the false are quickened. Sensible <

men have ceased to prize the right to vote. 1
Uaucuses rule us. () Miss Anthony, I tell you <

it is sweeter and better far to bo loved than it
is to be feared ! Better to receive gifts than to <

jollect debts ! Better to be servant of all, and j ]
inter the kingdom of Heaven honestly, than
ruler of all this ante-room of clamor and wrang- J
ling, where deceived rucn make ready for the
eternal mad-house.

The W eakness of Russia.

Let nobody be deceived as to the real effective 1

strength ot the Northern Bear. There is not
a more egregious error prevalent in the average j
American mind respecting that " great coun-

'

try ".of which we really know so little.than {

that of its supposed invincibility. Russia is
vast, impenetrable, gloomy, mysterious, and '

omne ifjnotum pro magnifico. Russia is em j
phatically not a martial nation, but the con-

trary ; it has an ever present and fearlul
skeleton in its Polish cupboard; its civil;
administration, as well as its military, is the
most corrupt in the world, save the American
alone ; it has not. at this time, more than three
hundred thousand effectives at its disposal, |
and its nnvy could not copo with the puny
flotilla of the North German Confederation. It
is mighty for defence, because its natural lior- \
rors swallow up armies like the Serbonian !
bog, but for aggression it is nothing, except
as against the wretched despotisms and the
barbarous nomads of Asia. The incubus of
the great horror which seized the minds of
men after the fearful holocaust of 1812 is not 1

yet lifted from the nations. Austria alone, if
her Magyar and German troops had a good
heart m the business, is tully competent to
baffle any attempted Muscovite occupation of
Stamboul..LippincotVs Magazine.

John* II. Scrratt is lecturing on what he
knows about the assassination of Mr. Lincoln.
As he probably knows more about it than any
one else, it looks reasonable that he of all
others is the man to lecture about it. But
what a country this is. We don't wonder that
it makes a Frenchman say, 44 Moil Dxeul"
Here is this fellow, who was a party to the
most bloody crime of this century, inviting
people who loved the victim to pay fifty cents
to hear him tell how the crime was eouceived
and executed. To be sure, ho glosses it just
enough to conceal the red stain on his owu

hands, but every one believes him guilty
nevertheless. Still, had Lincoln lived, the
good-natured, philosophical man would have
really enjoyed going to hear a lecture upon the

plan by which he himself was to be aifassi- j
nated..Exchange, . i

!W NATIONS
"

jWho Elected Brown?
The Democrat, in a careful analysis of the

official vote of this State at the late election
says :

The whole number of votes cast for Liberal <

candidates for Congress, not counting Smith of
the sixth, who stood neutral as to the State!ticket, is 54,317. The whole number of votes
cast for McClurg candidates for Congress, not
counting Smith, is 51,208. The w hole number
of votes cast for Democratic candidates is 40,
192. Including Smith, the whole number of
votf3 cast for Congress is 154,545. This shows jthat more Democrats voted for Governor, bat
not for Congress, than there were who voted
for Congress, but not for Governor. 1
"This shows," besides, that it was the Dom 1

icratic vote that elected Brown and the Libe |ral State ticket; and that, but f<>r the aid 1
which he received from the Democracy, Mr. i
Brown would have been overwhelmingly beaten, ]
tnd the bolt would have been a fatal disaster. 1
i trlmlft wnmVvois r\ f vA tn O eno* f^.. T
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>eratie candidates" for Congress, gays the i

Democrat, "is iff, 192." But these votes were t
ast in the first, third, fifth, sixth, and ninth j
listricts alone, for in these districts only did c
ho Democrats have candidates. In the fifth s
iistrict, Mr. Dale, an independent Democratic \

candidate, announced himself only a few days £
lefore the election, and the vote he received 5
2.090,) is, therefore, no fair measure of the
Democratic strength of that district. jTaking their first, third, sixth and ninth t
listricts, in which alone there was a full Demo- t
:ratic vote polled for Congressional candidates, I a
ve find that vote to be: First district, Wells, j t
i,529 ; third district, McCormick. 7,572 ; sixth c
Iistrict, Comingo, 12,511 ; ninth district, King, t
0,890 ; total Democratic vote in the four disricts,38,102. For the Democratic vote in the e
»fker five districts, in which there were no j e
Democratic candidates, we must go back to the j g
Congressional election of I8G8. At that elec- c
lion the Democratic vote in these districts was : I
Second, for Lindley, 8,280; fourth, for Me- a
Vfee, 4,955; fifth, for Piiillips. 7,941; seventh, ii
or Oliver, 8,029 ; eighth, for Williams, 7,348 ; t
otal Democratic vote in these five districts, ii
10,503. This would makcthe total Democratic 0
-ote in the cine Congressional districts, 74,655, 1,
vhich is about the full Democratic vote of the t
?tate cast at the late election. r

Taking this from Brown's vote (103,374) we j;
lave 28,711 as the Republican vote cast for pIrown, as against 03,336 Republican votes £
:ast for McClurg. If, therefore, the Demo- j t
rats had stood aloof, and left tho contest to c
he Republicans alone, McClurg would have c
>een elected by 34,615 majority, or by a more a
han two-thirds vote of the Republican party. 't
That this estimate is pretty nearly correct, n

s proved by its coincidence with another which ii
annot be disputed. The total vote of the State r
n 1870 (167,710) is about fifteen per cent, i
[renter than the total vote of the State in 1808, p144.887.) The Republican vote in 1868 was | j
>2,107, and this, increased by fifteen per cent.,
vould make the same vote in 1870, 94.423.
)ur estimate ot the Republican vote at the late
lection, is : For McClurg, 63,336 ; for Brown,
18,711 ; total, 92.047. These two estimates, ,

herefore, so nearly correspond as to prove that t
he proportion of Republican votes which we
-ttribute to Brown cannot be far out of the v
ray.

..Take another verification: Our estimated ,

democratic vote in 1870 is 74,655 ; our csti-
natcd Republican vote cast for Brown is x

8.711; and these, addded to the actual vote
ast for McClurg (03,336) yields an estimated v
otal vote of the State of 166,702. The actual v
otal vote of the Stato is 107,710.
It is manifest accord-ng to this fair analysis

f the vote, that, had tho late contest in this ^Itate been limited to the Republican party,
fcClurg would have defeated his antagonist
y a majority greater than the vote which his J t
ntagonist receiveu. it was me democratic x
otes thrown for Brown that rescued him from
efeat, and carried him to the gubernatorial
hair by the magnificent majority of 41,000.. jJannibal Courier.

John Bright. o

jC
There is scarcely anything just now, of t
personal kind, more saddening than the

ondition of John Bright. When the recent
rar cloud rose over England, in conseuencoof tho new demand of Russia, it was
aid that, if the ministry sustained Granville,
fohn Bright would certainly withdraw from
he administration. This is very likely true; v

nd yet it is probable that John Bright him- p
elf knows nothing whatever of Gortschakoff s a

tote, or of Granville's reply, or of any war- t
loud hanging over England. Through private
ources we learn that tho great orator is still
;ept in absolute and impenetrable retirement 0

n a quiet and beautiful village in Wales*,:0
vhere, by his physician, he is forbidden to see

he newspapers, or to hold any conversation
ibout topics which would lead to cerebral exlitement.Some fifteen years ago Mr. Bright t
vas menaced with the awful disease that has f
low once more approached him, and that f
lireateris, as in the cases of Dean Swift, of r

$outhey, and of other eminent men, to eclipse
lis intellectual light long before his physical f
lowers have begun to yield to decay. It is j
iaid thut John Bright's general health is most

,

ixcellent. llis hair has within four years
'

urned perfectly white, and his form and pres-
c

nee have grown most benignant and vener-
iblo. Millions of the best people in the world i
nourn over his affliction, and will look aux- <

ously for tidings of his recovery from it../;»- I

lependent. 1

riie First Colored Representative.
Hon. Joseph H. Rainey, having been elected J

o till the place of Mr. Whittemore as repre
entativofrom the First Congressional District

if South Carolina, was sworn in and took his j
jeat Monday last, being the first colored man 1

vho has held such a position in this country. I
lie was born in Georgetown, D. C., in June,
1832, and is consequently in his 39th year. Jle
lescended from humble parantage, his father
ind mother both having been slaves. Mr.
liainey's early education was extremely limted,never having attended a school in his life,
but despite the disadvantages under which the
colored people labored at that time, hi3 thirst
for education was so great that he took every
opportunity that presented itself to acquire a

knowledge of books, aud, beiug naturally of an

observing turn of mind, improved rapidly. His
parents having purchased their freedom, he removedwith them to Charleston, S. (J.,where he
has'resided most of the time since.

I T r. hiu oont nn t )if» [J tirni}.! i,inn ciJo in
1 .* V- tVV/il *110 UVUV VM VMVW*\SV IU

the extreme southwest corner of the hall, lie
is a bright mulatto,with straight hair and bushy
side whiskers, and looks like a Cuban, llis
first act was to vote for Gen. Bank's San Domingoresolution.
The colored race is now represented in the

United States Senate by liiram Revels, in the
lower House of Congress by Mr. Rainey, and

the Judicial bench by Mr. J. J. Wright,
Associate Judge of the Supremo Court of South
Carolina.

The Engll*li Mission.

Hon. Robert C. Schenck, of Ohio, has been
tendered, and lias accepted, the position of
Minister to England, vice Motley, removed.
He does not desire, however, to leave Congress
till the close of the present session, and, notwithstandingthe appointment, the claims of
tiis elected successor, Lewis Campbell, will be
jontested by Gen. Schenck's friends. Gen.
Schenck has long been conspicuous in political
life, and recognised as a warm friend of the
peculiar Pensylvauian theory of protection.
He is a praotical, common-sense legislator,
with strnntr rtrpdiipetions. considerable infln-
ence, and, of late, safe guidance jn legislation
as the chairman of the Committee on Ways and
Meant. He is a warm friend of the President,
and will doubtless conduct our intercourse
with England with frankness, decision, and
ability, though hardly with the thoroughness
and brilliancy of Mr. Motley.. Boston Commonwealth.
The voracious worm whioh has been go destructiveto the cabbage crop the past season is

undergoing investigation. It is believed to be
a comparatively newcomer, having been importedfrom Europe by way of Canada. This is a
sort of immigration that ought to be stopped.
It is worBo than the "heathen Chinee." Our Irish
fellow citizens, who are dear lovers of the cab- j
bage, should let John Chinaman alone for
awhile and turn their attention'to this new

importation. The scientific men give it the big
name of pirn's rapa ; it is certainly rapacious
enough. Men who have lost thousands of dolarsby its ravages this seasoo will not object
to any hard names that may be given it. The
perfect inssst is a small butterfly, with white
wings; pud this must be hunted down when
seen.

-L ERA.
I nder YVtiich Kins:.

A correspondent, in another column, discussesthe question of the Senatorship at some
length, avowing his decided preference for exGovernorBlair for that high office. We have
already given a few of the reasons why we
should rather see Wm. A. Howard, of Grand
Rapids, elected to the United States Senate.
Without wishing in the least degree to detract
from the praise justly due Gov. Blair, while we jgladly accord him the distinction of havingbeen a moat excellent and patriotic Governor,
we caniiot see why the fact that he hna b.- m in 1
the past, and is now. so highly honor* 1 y ! :
Fellow citizens, should give him any cl-i m to
Further promotion. lie has just been elected
to one of the first offices in the gift of tho pcopie. And with this, it seems to us, he may well
t>e content, at least until his present term of
service expires. We count out of th's fightNIr. Ferry for the same reason, added to the
"urther reason that he is by no means of the
equisite mental stature. Mr. Ferry makes a
rery good member of Congress, attending t)
he local interests of his district industriouslyind well, but he lacks the intellectual breadth
ind the large and comprehensive view, the
itatesmanship, which are necessary to one who '

vould fitly represent a great State in the
senate. The successor of Jacob M. If ward
hould not be a small man.
Looking over the whole ground, with no i

irejudiccs against any candidate, with no par- «

iality for any, with no axe to grind, no favor 1
o ask at tho hand of any official, but speaking i
iccording to our best judgment and for the t
ruest interests of the whole people, we reaffirm t
iur deliberate conviction that tho best and fit- 1
est man to represent us in tho next Senate is s
Villiam A. Howard. We have yet to hear urg-d against him a single valid objection. His i c
xpericnce in public life has been ample. His 8
ervices to the party and the country are sec- t
nd to those of no one among his competitors,lis acquaintance with pubho men and fainili- t
rity with questions of national concern are 1
ntimate and profound. Long a resident of
his State. llf> 5* thnmnrfbltx iilnntifioil tiritn ita (

- J .. .S> tucutlUVU 11 4 VIA HO V

uterests, and understands its necessities. No
bjection cau be urged against him in point of
Duality. And in ability and culture, in menalgrasp and enlarged statesmanship he is the
icer of the best men in the commonwealth. In
ntegrity, ability, and experience he has no suterior,and on the score of past services to the Jitate and the party, his claims aro equal to
hose of any man While to each one of his
ompetitcrs somo strong and valid objection
an be raised, against him nothing can be urged,,nd we therefore believe that the people and
he Legislature will agree, and that his election
nay be conceded. And we also believe that
n the Senate of the United States he will take
ank among the ablest and most influential m< n
n that body, and he a fitting and worthy re>resentativethere of our noble State..Puntiac
°apcr.

Ilrief \ote«.

[From the Boston Commonwr-alth.J
The election on Monday shows more saints

ban sinners in Boston.
Alexander Dumas, senior, is dead, but his

rorks will long live. I
Dev. John T. Sargent has several capital

ycetim lectures which he will deliver on' initation.
Congressmen arc not willing to go for uniersalnmnesty yet. The caucus to favor it i

ras a failure. j
Advertising favors somewhat shatter our I
olumns this week, hut we are willing to subaitto it once-in-a-while.
Mayor Shurtlcflf very gracefully extended

he courtesies of his position to his successor,
layor-elect Gaston, on Monday last.
Miss Dickinson glorifies "Joan of Arc" at

he Globe Theatre to-morrow (Sunday) evening,
lev. Vila Blake will introduco the fair speaker.
Women are beginning to act as revenue

fficers. A deputy collector at Sandusky,
Miio, is a woman, and the Washington nu-
horities approve.
Those ycung men of Ward Eleven unite so

olidlv when there's occasion that it's hard
fork to puil one of their own friends through
he line. '

i
Wherever in speech, editorial, or resolution

re may have used the words " George O. Car-
lenter for Mavor." we ask 1p:ivp to so f-»r j

mend as to insert the words " William Gas ,

on." ;
Henry L. Tierce, Esq., will probably be !

hairrnan of the new Board of Aldermen, and '

itber Stephen R. Niles, Matthias Rich, Jr..
>r M. F. Dickinson, Jr., president of the 1
Council.
John P. Hale spoke at a political conven* ,

ion in Dover, the other day. He is quite in- 1
irm and emaciated from his former rotund (

>hysique. Ho was a glorious leader in the Senitein his prime.
The 4< Commonwealth ticket " met with uu- '

'xpocted favor. One of the candidates had 1
.7,010 votes; another 1(5,635 ; a third 11,114:
i fourth 11,264; and so on. And this with
inly two days' presentation to the citizens!
lion. Charles Francis Adams gave a very

utere8ting address in New York on Tuesday
jvening on the American struggles for neu;ralifcy,showing tho efforts made to establish
the principle of neutral rights as a part of in:ernationallaw. *

The proprietors of job printing offices and
nindidates for municipal offices were too bn^v
to go to church yesterday..Journal, Monday.
Several conspicuous favorers of closing the

Public Library on Sundays did not deem it
r. 1 4.i. l A- ^ r* n ik».' ~_

very Hiiiiui tu iuun auei lueu uuiiuio uu

that day.
A club of thirty has been formed at the HarvardDivinity School to take coarse tickets

for the Horticultural Hall Sunday afternoon
lectures. Thus Harvard draws from the Hub
instruction as well as money. " Ilencc lesser
lights repair," &e.

It is not for us to offer ndinorfition to so

erudite a biblical scholar as the editor of Ziun's
Herald, but we nevertheless suggest that there
is not a particle of evidence worthy of respect
that the ninth commandment has been rescinded.lie evidently thinks it has been.
The reverend "Nasby" (Mr. D. R. Locke)

lectured to a rather slim audience at the Bos-
ton Theater on Sunday evening last.a violent
storm prevailing outside.on "The struggles of
a conservative with the Woman Question," and
was listened to with great interest. Those
present were well pleased, as was shown by !
frequent approbation.
Another Kentnckian, Mr. Jones, astonished

the country yesterday by offering in the House
a preamble and resolutions setting forth that
as the (piestion of secession was from the beginningdebatable ; that the right of revolution
was admitted and was affirmed in the Declarationof Independence ; that certain States had
seceded and set up a government of their own,
in accordance with honest convictions as to
their reserved rights; that a great civil war

ensued, and the experiment made and settled
by arms: that since then the people of the
Southern States had conformed to all the re

A ^ it ll 1 11 It

quirements 01 me uovernment, aim naa ueen

tally reconstructed; and declaring that it was
the duty of the Government and Congress to
grant free, unqualified, and perfect pardon and
amnesty to all political offenders in the late
war. The preamble and resolutions were, of
course, rejected by a large vote, several of the
Democrats voting in the negative. We had
all along supposed that the question of secessionwas settied by the rebellion. According
to Mr. Jones, it "was from the beginning debatable."This will be news to the country
generally.. Washington Chronicle.

Origin ok thf Word Barbecue..Some
anonymous Westminster reviewer long ago
suggested that the word barbecue might have
come from the French barbe-a-queue, "snout
to tail," because a barbecued pig was cooked
tout entier, "whole hog" fashion. The last
edition of (Get-the-best) Webster, unabridged,
gives countenance to this absurd etymology.
The barbecue, or, as the Indians of Guiana
called it in their language, berbekot. was a

grille, or gridiron, on which they broiled or

smoked dried meat or fish. Beverly, in his
history of Virgiuia, tells us that the word was
in use in that region before 1700, and describes
the Indian way of broiling, "by laying the
meat upon four sticks raised upon forks at
some distance above the live coals," which
"they, and we also from them, call barbacue
ing.': The word was adopted by the English
in Guiana as early at least as 1665.

[For tb" Now National Era. ]
THE FAITH OF PLYMOUTH KOCK.

BY REV. CliARI.KS WIIEKI.ER DENISON.

I.
Wo will cling: to the faith, the rood old h,
The word that the Lord Jehovah Faith,

The faith of our *iros of yore;
YI"_ Til 11 .1 .1 I> .! , J
>*« will v.a a in TnG pain our Tamers iron,
In the name, and the fear, and the love of God,

Forever and evermore.
11.

ft o wi'l toil for the faith, the strong old faith,
The word that the Lord .Jehovah saith,

In the Mayflower, on the flood;
Wc will hear, in its strength, the whole world's

loss,
To live and die at the whole world's cross,

Redeemed by » Saviour's blood.
in.

We will honor the faith, the brave old faith,
The word 'hat the Lord Jehovah saith,

All pure from the Pilgrim stock ;
The faith that has conquered the dungeon and

stake,
The faith that no power on earth can shake,

The faith of Plymouth Kock.

Ihe Woiidei fn! Ga*tein Water and
doctor ProII.

Water to the right, water to the left, cold
vater. warm water, hot water, water trickling
rorn rocks, water running from spouts, w ater
soiling out of sight and sending up steaui. and
n and around and above and beyond every
liing the great waterfall thundering down its
hree hundred feet, deafening you with noise
lowever far you go, and drenching you with j
;nrnr if rnn /-'fimn noov

4,0, which water is for what disease?" we ox-
daim, curious to taste of all, afraid to tasto of'
my, remembering Hahnemann, whotn we re
ere.
/Go to Dr. Proll," says everybody. " lie is jhe uun to tell you all about Gastoin. He

mows it thoroughly."
Indeed he does. He :nay bo said to have 1

ia^tein by heart. j \Between nine and eleven in the mornings
hero is a chauce of finding Dr. Proll, at hi3 :

iny, odd, three-roomed office, which is comjosedof equal parts of bare rock aad vapor <

)atn. At all other hours of the clay they who
vish to see him must watch and waylay hira as {

iportsmen do game. Each man you ask will A

lave seen him just the minute before running ,f
apidly up or down some hill, but you will bo i
vise not to attempt overtaking him.
Dr. Proll is a man whom it belongs to Victor i

dugo to describe. Words los3 subtle than his \
:anuot draw the lines of a nature at once so jdectric, so simple, so puro, so-wise, so enthusi-!;
istic, so gentle, so childlike, so strong. Rev- 4

'reutly 1 ask his pardon for saying, oven at
his distance, this rnu- h. ! r

On the table in the room where Dr. Proll receiveshis patients stands a dingy little appa- i

atus, c.t sight of which one idly wonders.a Jmagnetic needle swinging by piuk fioss silk
inder & low oval clock-case of glass, a small n

electrical battery, and a red glass vessel full "

)f water. These are the silent but eloquent t

witnesses which tell tho secret of the naiad ot r

jlastein. The doctor's blue eyes sparkle with '

iagerness as ho immerses the battery in the
vater from the hot spring, and, connecting tho | c
viroa with the electrometer, watches to see the 1
leedle move. lie haa done this perhaps ahousands of times, but the thousandth time *

tnd the first are alike to all true lovers of 4

science.to all true lovers in the world, for t
hat matter. J

44 You see? you see?" he exclaims.
Yes, we see that the needle swings fifty decrees.The temperature of the water was 14° j

Lteaumur. Then he puts the battery into dis- t

illed water of the same temperature ; the needle \
iwings but twenty degrees ; into common wellvater,same temperature, and it swing3 but
ifteen. ,

44 Nov? I will to you show that the Gastcin
vater is the only thing in this world over which jime has no power," says Dr. Droll, filling theed glass vessel from another bottle. 44 This is
lot spring water one year old. It would be
:bo same if it were one hundred years old.
Look!"
Yes, the needle swings fifty degrees.
4 And now remains the most wonderful experimentof all. I will show you how a very

ittlo of this magical water can electrify other
ivater, just as one electric soul can electrify
hundreds of commoner natures.'"
We snile at this. It is not possible in tho

first moment to be lifted quite to the heights
if Dr. Troll's enthusiasm. But wait! Here is
the battery in common boiled water, tempera
:ure 20° Reaumur. The needle moves slngiahly,bareiy ten degrees.

44 You see? you see ? we will repeat; all ex- <

periruents should be twiee." jYes, t ic needle moves barely tea degrees.
'* Now we will turn in an equal quantity of

the hot spring water two years old, temperature
the same. Look! lo >k 1" exclaims the doctor,
slasping his hands in the delight of the true
>xperim«nter.
Sure enough. The heavy boiled water is

sloe trifled into new lifo. Tne needle swings
forty deg rees !
u And this is why I say that the water of

Gastein is the water for souls," continues the
doctor, lilting out the battery with unconscious ;1
lovingnesa in his touch; "aud this is why 1 say
in my book on Gastein, that these baths are the
baths of eternal youth : and this is why an old
physician, more than a hundred years ago,
wrote a little poem, in which he makes the
naiad of Gastein say to the invalids,

44 If I cannot please all
And cannot bring health to all,
Tlint is common to me and God.
Where there lingers in the blood
The poison of sin and passion in the soul,
There can enter neither God nor I."

.From the Atlantic Monthlyfor January.
4ti Irish Letter.

The Hannibal Messenger says that the followingepistle was sent from Dublin to a young
Irishman near Hannibal:
Dear Xbpuew.I havn't siut yez a letther

since the last time 1 wrote yez, bekase we've
moved from our former place, and didn't
know whether a letther would rach yez or
not. I now wid pleasure take up my pin to
inform yez of the dith of yer own livin' uncle,
Kilpathriek, who died very suddintly afther a

lingerin' illness of six months. The poor man
was in violent convulsions the whole time of.
sickness,lyin' perfectly quiet and spaehless, all
the time talk in-' incoherently, and a callin' for
wather. I had no opportunity to inform yez of
his dith. excipt I had wrote to yez by the last
post, which wint off two days before he died,
an' thin you would have had postage to pay. I
am at a loss to tell what hisdith was occasioned
at, but 1 fear it was by his last sickness. He
niver was well tin days together durin' the
whole time of his confinement" I am at a loss
to till what occasioned it, but I fear it was by
his aitin' too much of rabbits stuffed wid pays
an' gravy, or pays an' gravy stuffed wid rabbits,
I cun t tell which. As soon as ho brathed his
last the docthors gave up all hopes of his recovery.1 needn't tell yez anything about bis
age, for you well know he would have jist bin
twenty-live year old lackin' tin months, and had
he lived till that time, would hev bin sjx months
dead. His property now devolves to his nixt
in kin, who all died some time ago, so I expict
it will be divided betwane us, au'ye's know his
property now was very considerable, for he had
a line esthate, which wiut to pay his debts, an'
for the remaiuther,ho lost that in a horse race,
but it was the opinion of everybody at the time
that he would have won the race if the horso he
run against had not been too fast for him. 1
niver saw a man, an' the docthcrs all say so,
that took medicine betther nor ho did. He
would as lave take bitther as swate, if it only
had the taste and appearance of whiskey punch,
nn' if it ivnnld nnlv nut him in the same humor
for figktin'. But, poor soul, hc'il niver ate or
drink any more, an' you now havn't a livin' relationbut what was kilt in the last war. But
I can't dwell on this mournful subjict, and shall
sale my letther wid black sailinwax, an' put on

your uncle's coat of-arms, so I beg yez not to
break the sale whin yez open the letther till
three or four days aftberyez resave it, by which
time yez will have time to be prepared for the
sorrowful tidings. Yo'ro euld swateheart Binds
love to yez unbeknownst to me. When Terry
McGhee arrives in Ameriky, ax him for this
letther, an' if he don't know it from the rest till
him it's the one that spakes of yer uncie'snleath
and is saled in black. I remain yo'rc appkekshuneigktould grandmother,

Judy O'Uoolioax.
To Darry O'FIooligan, late of the town of

Tullymuckgertho, Parish of Ballyragget, near
Ba lysluchgurthy, in the county of Kilkenny,
Airland.

P. S..Don't wiite till aftler yez resuve this
letther.

_
CONSTITUTION

or tuc

atonal labor union.
\KTICLE I.

8»CfrD!*I. \ % organization »Iiall be known a* the Natto»? a* - L'ni 10 d ltz ; uricdirlion «h»!l bo c an&atd to1b*Z:.. .tot. 1
\HY: LK II.

. i 7;;« N i i r. >11 '-.-11 i i ; -nipoeed of
HUrh ornani/ation* a* mat now «.r hereafter e*Ut, harm* for

t : ; d-.. "itr.i ti.c- con<littl -. r .* :»v:- ;
r>sc. i. K*»- b org-siiizat. >n »h*li h* entitled to on* representative,and ff h Stato Labor Union to three {or the Hut« at

lare* in t!i« National ie.br Unon, proiUrd that repreaeetrtttrn dtrive thtir election direct from the organization Miryolaiiu to re: rodent.
\nr ; r in.

Pec. 1. Tim < Ti < r f the National Labor Union ahall bele< f i annu' \\ ji the th.-d day of the -aaaion, ami ahail
i lyeU-ctod. They

(i i P sc-.rding amiA-aisTint fecrt 'ry Troaauror,ac t an ite.'utlTo Committeeof nine member*.
Pec 2. Tho al ive-r ametlc.'Hcer* -Lull constitute a Bureauof Labor.
s> 1 > * i. V IV", nt t'-jr ee<~h State,Territory, and tbo District o« Columbia, to be chosen by th*»

State Jjil or Un; >u* where th«-y n, r. Wber« there are no
*tate Lnl <>r Uoiou*. by the fctut" Lab' rConvention*»t their
next rotating ptv< i n»r the annual meeting of the NationalLab rL'tiiou If neither -!» ct » V. » President, then theNational labor t'r.h'ti .-iban htrn iiotier to nrinniiit at thai*
regular annual meeting,

vv.. j !.* .»1 » ! ..i the city ofWashington, D. C.
\PTICLE IV.

SlC. 1. The Pr tideut shall preside at all meeting* of theNational Lai-, r I'm..ii aj.d the Bur iu of Labor," and preserveor'er and ruforee tie laws. lio shall sign all orders
>r ? i I th - :etary, and betbo custodian of the seal, which ^hall be affiled to *1! documentsemanating from bis oflice, and perform such otherilutiv a* r.»«;. » ." ;i. . t r *au of Labor.*nd the nter- st of the tar ou*<rgantratious in the severalStates an

VI 'V P.. A hall. in '.I s n-a or diwblll-f.he i\ a. Jim ;ho dwU'-e . Ln nfiloi.
AL'i'IC LL V.

Sac. 1. The Recording Secretary shall keep acorreot ae
<>untof tha proceedings of tha National Labor Union aa«lBureau 1... : 11.» sua.! f.!i I i .iA<, . 1 write all ordersfor m<>uey on the Treasurer. He »&all keep a debittn-1 i reJit * t. aai s..aL ; rt *1 .'..on ot tha<b»dm it e a h n««tt>| of ||m NiMsf Labor, and par- Jform such otr.er r arrive u.i may be rr^uIrH by the NationalLaborVnionaad Ban in.his absence tha At-1ilstaat Secret iry thai j, ri um Um i!ui;n at i.tsofflca. '

Ail i 1CLK 11,
Sic. 1. Tlio Trefu-arer shall receive all moneys, pay ailtile a;..I; u 1. :n. ar.i pi parlyittestsd. lie shall koep a debit and credit account, and reportat each meeting of the Bureau of Labor. He may be*«iuired to give su'^h bend-, with «u«-u security as the llucvi

nay require.
ARTICL. Vtl.

See. 1. The Bureau of Labor shall meet at least ooee in-orb m.' nth, at u h t.r n: d pi o < as the mt-reet of thaCnion may require. Tlmy shall rill all wciBflkl in said Btt-
'.-i-iii jmvi p- \v.-r trai'.t charters to th« variousorganizations iu the different States. In connectionvh t; I': 'v i. i ;t u-intend the orpinizationof Labor I nions, land, I an, building, and coperative associations generally, iu tu» different State*.L'liey -hull in,, re ititc -m 1 n.t ;u the v is .uizations

w to when, where, and bow mouey can be obtained, in what
lunii, and ut what rate et i j'.-roet, and what *ecnrity will
)e required. 1 hey ahull give especial attention to protectingh- right* ot the wurkingtuen oi the various organization*diartared by tlie Natioua! lavbor Unions in bringing to jtisicethose wlio may rob them of their wage*, tho bringingibout Ruch legislation in the zeveial State* an may be ueressarylor the interest and advancement of the condition
>f the lab r.ijg cla*>. e.
Sue. 2. They shall regulata the salary cf th» President,it--rotary, « d such otb> i »ye --ary to aeomplisbthe object* of the nation il loabor Union.
Stc. 3. They *hall report annually to the National LaborJniou tho couditiou of (he various organization*, also tL«

general condition of colored labor in the United States, withuch recommendations as they may think necsMwiry.bio. 4. They shall, in connection w ith the President, act a*
igonts for the securing if employment, to labor of all kind*,nid its transler from one St <te to another.
Sr.c. 5. All communieati ins iu relation to business pccainingto the Labor I'm u or Bureau of Labor, must benarked on the envelope "official,"and addressed to the PrsslIcut,Post Office Box ltfl, Y» «.<L;ngton,l>. C.

ARTICLE VIII.
Sxc. 1. Seven member*, in any organization, shall be sufflieutto apply for a charter, which shall bo granted en the

layment of five dollars.
Sec. 2. It nhall be the duty of each organization to prepareiu annual statement of the condition of said organization,vith auvh other information as may be to the interest ofvorkiugnieu, and forward it to the Bureau at least one jnonth before the meeting of the National Labor Union, that

he reports may be printed for the use and benefit of theNational Labor Union a". its annual meetings.
ARTICLE IX.

Sec. 1. Each locol org: nization or representative shall paytax of ten cent* annually per member. The tax of an organizationshall bo paid on the presentation of tho creden,iaiBof the delegate; and no delegate shall be allowed to
ake part in the deliberations of tho Union until th# tax Is
laid.

ARTICLE X.
Sec. 1. The meeting ol tho National Labor Union shall 1>«

ield on tho second Monday ot December in each year; and
mail commence its session ut 13 M.
sec. 2. special meetings of the Nation »1 Labor Unions may

>a called ly tho President, upon tho rsqoo'jtof the Bureau of
Labor.

ARTICLE .VI..CuDint or Bcsissss.
1. Report of Committee on Credential.
J. Roll of members.
3. Reading of minutes.
4 Report of Bureau of Lrbor.
6. Report of staudiug and special commit .."L
f. Report of local organizations. 47. Uutin.sued business.
5. New business.
b. A(\Jourumeut.

ARTICLE XII.
Ptc. 1. This Constitution shall only be altered or amended

it the regular annual meetir.us of tLe Natz nal Lai r Union
mt»y a two-third vote of all monitors present.

Prospectus of tlie Vatlonal Labor Union and
Bureau of Labor of the United States of
America.

Fellow Citizens and Workingmen of the United State*;
The question of the hour is, iiow can the workingmanbest improve hi* con ntio i T Thi* question is not only beingigitated in the United States, but throughout the civilised

world. The universal lave of our existence i*t "In the sweat
iiftby face thou shalt eat thy bread." We desire to impress
you with thi* fact, that i is a Divine law, that we must labor.uud that the coliitorls Of lif»i can nnlv ha ntf«in»4t
holiest, paUPnt toli.

It should bo tho aim of every man to become a capitalist;that i», every r. an nhoald try and receive an fxcha*g+ lbr bis
labor, which, by proper economy and investment, will, in
tbo future, place him in tii position of those on whotn he is
uow dependent for a living. At least it should be your aspirationto become tho owii»r of your own honieetowd and
place that homestead beyond the reach ot want ami poverty.As workingtueu we can only possess these blessings by beingindustrious with our brains and hands, temperate ut oar
habits, ;tuu economical with our means.

It is the duty ol our National Labor Union, and more particularlytho Bureau of Labor created by your deb gates assembledfrom nearly every Suto in tho Union, to advise with
you upon the be.«t aud most speedy means to better yourcondition in the United States.

\V e look with painful emotion* upon the present condition
of oolored labor in the several states. Disorganized, poorlypaid, assaulted, and, in many cases, totally indifferent to its
own welfare. Alter a careful survey aud consideration of
this vital question, in which wo have' consulted the wisdom
and experience of the most profound economists and labor
reformers of our times.

Vt e advise you, 1st. to immediately organize, because labor
can only protect itself when organized; that is, by being organizedthoroughly, you nave the command of capital. You
receive belter pay lor your labor. You learn where and how
to invest your labor to better ndvaut ige. You learn tha
value of tho capital invested w.th your labor.how to respect
that capital, and make that cspitai respect your labor. You
learn how uud where to creute employment, to give yourselveswork when you are debarred by opposite combinations.Y>*u learn the wants of your fellow workmen and
how to provide for them.
In a word, without organization, you stand in danger of

being exterminated. Youounnot expect to he prohtat *jr
employed, ai d the trades will soon die out in tho race.
With organization you will find employment, yon will force
opposite combinations to recoguize your claims to work
without restriction because of our Color, and opou the way
for your children to learn trades and move forward In the
eigoymint of all the rights o; American mizenskip. Uow
shall you organize! We answer call a general meeting of the
vvorkingBien ine.ery city anu town, and alter discussing
the iiuportanceof oi ganiz ition, appoint a committee of one
from each branch ol trade or libor repress .ted, to prepare
a plan tor organization. When they L »> « reported a plan,
then appoint your committee on constitution and permanent
organization- When they report, proceed immediately to
form yourselves into un association, send a copy of y<ur
constitution anJ list of officers to tho Bureau of Labor, and
get your charter. We would u tvi-e, where there is a sufficientnumber ol any particular branch, that they organize
Mefiarate a-sociatione. As each mau desires to follow that
business for which ha baa beta educated. As a constitution
for the government of a carpenters' association will not
suit for the government of a laborers' association, it is iut;
oortanttli»: you ore mize each run* bseparately. Five tn»n
of any 0110 branch organized, can accomplish more in |h»
interest ol that particular t-auch, than being associated
with five hundred men of several branches. Mixed organization*hare always proven disaaterous to the labor reform
movement, except in delegated bodies The above organizationsreferred to,are simple organizations for the protectionof labor and w ages.
We would call your attention to, and advise, -ad that yon

form yourselves into co-operative Trades Unions. While
these are the most beneficial associations of modern time*,
they require muehjudgment,and intellectual ability to make
them a success. Tney seem to be a necessity at this time
in order to tarnish employment to colored men in many
States in the onion. We could not furnish a general plan or
organization. Each particular association must be governedby special rules. VV eca i only advise you how to organize,when you inform the Bureau what you propose to organize.We can bat say the general principle is, for each man
to take a given amount oi stovk, and pay that in weekly or
monthly installments until they have enough to commence
business with, so that, by a combination of their money and
labor,they will form a capital and business that will give
them an independent living. In organizations of this kind
no restrictions should be pi fed upon parties investing , becauseof their ether relations. Let any man who will, take
an interest w ith you.

3. We should advise you to organize Building and Land
Associations. These can easily be established in connectionwith your "Trades and Labor Unions," and will have a

tendency to strengthen and perpetuate them. Experience
has proved that ail men can, by the agency of a well regnlatedbuilding association, buy a house ior what he would
pay rent for oue. We shall be pleased to advise you upon
the most improved plans of organization.

4. Id order to effect a more thorough organization of the
colored workingmen of the Uulted etates, and udri&o and
enlighten theiu upou all questions affecting their interest,
ami buttle with tho prejudices a-aniiV-sted because of our peculiarposition, the .National Labor Convention has adopted
the M:w Eka, a weekly journal published in the city of
Washington, as the organ of the Colored Workingmen of the
United autoa. It shad be our object to keep you informed
aa to the condition of the trades in eucu State, rates of wages,
demand for labor, value ef real estate, fonas of organisation,and to meet all questions, national and local, affecting
the interest of tho workiagmeu.
The aecessity for each a paper is admitted by all who are

the least acquainted with oar present disorganized condition,
and as it is barely possible to disconnect our labor and social
interest from our political, we stall at all timce, when the
necessity demands, take a decided stand in advising yon upon
ail queetious that will be to your interest as a raoe, and to
the good of onr common country.
As we shall have oue or more agents, who shall travel in

and through all the States to assist you in organizing all the
departments of labor, we hope that every man will make
hims*'if an «< out to takp the paper, and see that his neighbor
has one also, until It may be found in every bouse in tho
country.
uur courso is onward! Lot ovory man put his shunlder to

the wheel, and victory and succtfls wiil perch upon our banners.All communications mast bo marked "official," and
addressed to E. G. fcurbaboes, Washington, I>. C.

P. S..Tour attention is particularly invited to the Constitutionof tho National Labor Union, published in the proceedingsof the Convention.
isaac mybbh, Prindent.
Gsoros T Dow.nao, Wot President.
Law»s II. Docolass, Secretary.
cuaklza u. Pstzba, Auistomt Secretary
UoU-v CttCioa, Treasurer.

zxictfirrs comjcttxe
Sella Martin, lion. C. H. Hamilton, John II. Butler,
Isaiah C. Weirs, (1. M. Alubson, Ueorxe iiyers,
Anthony Bowen, D. 31. hinrms, F. G. Burt*iows,
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